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We describe the use of a simple spherical aluminum-coated mirror to image the radiation of a
distant XUV-emitting plasma in the slit of a vacuum spectrograph. Calculations to determine the
optimum position and curvature radius of the mirror as a function of the divergence of the emitted
plasma radiation are described, Efficient light collection by the grazing incidence mirror allows
calibration ofan intensified diode array used as a detector with a low-pressure (10- 4 Torr) de
capillary discharge that does not require a complex differential pumping system.
The spectroscopic study of the light emitted by a plasma is a
powerful tool to determine its physical characteristics. Im-
portant data from dense plasmas can be obtained at extreme
ultraviolet (XUV) wavelengths where the plasma is general-
ly optically thin allowing the recording of well-defined line
spectra. However, working in this spectral region requires
the use of experimental procedures that complicate the de-
tection setup compared with visible light spectroscopy. For
example, optical windows are not available and lenses can-
not be -used to focus the radiation.l'" Mirror systems are
commercially available to increase the light gathering capa -
bilities of XUV spectrographs but they are relatively expen-
sive.'
Here, we describe the use of an inexpensive spherical
aluminum-coated mirror to image the divergent extreme ul-
traviolet radiation from a plasma source into the slit of a
vacuum spectrograph. The position and width of the pro -
duced image depends strongly on the divergence of the radi-
ation produced by the source. It also depends on the curva-
ture radius of the mirror, the distance between the mirror
and the source, and the grazing incidence angle. We describe
a program developed to calculate, from geometrical consid-
erations, the image position obtained by a spherical mirror
from a divergent source taking into account the incidence
angle and the curvature radius of the mirror. The program
also allows the calculation of the required radius of curva-
ture for the mirror, considering that the distance between the
plasma source and the spectrometer is fixed. The experimen-
tal implementation and the results obtained are also dis-
cussed.
We have recently proposed the plasma of highly ionized
capillary discharges as a laser source in the XUV and soft x
ray." Capillary discharges can create dense highly ionized
plasmas with relatively modest excitation energy." Rapid
plasma cooling occurring at the decay of the discharge pulse
is expected to result in large electron-ion recombination
rates and the possibility ofoptical gain at short wavelengths.
To study the capillary plasma and the possibility of XUV
amplification, we are using a 1-m normal incidence!= 10.4
vacuum spectrograph in order to analyze the emitted light in
the VUV and XUV region. The detector used in the spectro-
graph is an optical multichannel analyzer (OMA) com-
posed of two multichannel plate intensifiers stacked in front
of a 1024 photodiode array. The detector is similar to other
windowless multichannel plate array detectors described in
the lneraturev" but with the difference that it contains two
close-spaced multichannel plates for increasing the sensitiv-
ity. The front surface ofthe first multichannel plate, which
faces the light, is coated with copper iodide for increased
VUV and XUV response." A second multichannel plate is
placed behind the front plate to achieve additional electron
multiplication and a gain as high as 107•9 Electrons emerging
from the second plate are accelerated towards a phosphorus
screen where they produce optical radiation which is guided
by a fiber optic bundle and detected by the photodiode array.
The multichannel plate intensifier was provided by Galileo
Electro Optics (Sturbridge, MA) and interfaced to an array
of 25-lim diodes manufactured by Princeton Instruments.
The detector is placed in the focal plane of the spectrograph
allowing the simultaneous recording of a spectrum 420 A
wide, using a 600-lines-per-mm grating. The resolution of
the system with this grating is 0.41 A per channel.
The windowless OMA is connected to a personal com-
puter which digitalizes and stores the acquired data. The
detection system involves electronics which should be pro -
tected from the electromagnetic noise produced by the fast
high-current discharge, so the entire detection system is lo-
cated inside a Faraday enclosure. The spectrograph is also
located inside this electromagnetic shield, and its entrance
slit is located more than l-m from the plasma source. Conse-
quently, light collection for an entrance slit width of the or-
der of 20 fl-m is small, and some kind of focusing device is
necessary to increase the signal.
A scheme of the light collection system we implemented
is shown in Fig. 1. Light collection by the spherical grazing
incidence mirror is very efficient, producing a vertical linear
image that matches the vertical entrance slit of the spectro-
graph. The use of the focusing mirror has the extra advan-
tage ofstopping the particles emitted by the expanding plas-
ma protecting in this way the expensive spectrograph
diffraction grating. This avoids the use of complex fast shut-
ters to stop the plasma particles. 10 The relatively inexpensive
mirror can be cleaned or eventually replaced if damage oc-
curs by particle deposition.
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FIG. 1. Ca) Experimental setup show-
ing the grazing incidence mirror used
to image the radiation ill the spectro-
graph slit. (b) Detail of the mirror as-
sembly showing the parameters used






















For design calculations purposes in the case of a capil-
lary plasma, we considered the divergence of our source as
the average value obtained by calculating the solid angle sub-
tended from the center of'the capillary. For our purposes this
is a good approximation ofthe divergence of the incoherent
plasma radiation. The code listed in Appendix Al l calculates
the path of the two extreme beams incident on the mirror
edges and the central beam [Fig. I (b) [. Working in grazing
incidence, the mirror does not perfectly focus these three
beams at the same point. However, the deviation from a per-
fect focus can be neglected since it is usually small . Nonethe-
less, the program estimates the image sharpness and calcu-
lates the focal depth. From the three calculated paths, the
program determines the locations where the image has a giv-
en transverse size. The values obtained with the program
were experimentally verified within a measurement error of
less than 5% using a ReNe plasma tube as the incoherent
light divergent source. This plasma has a divergence similar
to our capillary discharge.
We used the code to design the light collection system
for our vacuum spectrograph located at 1.41 m from a 500-
,um-diam 4O-mm-Iong capillary discharge. After running
the code we selected for our experiment a 3-m-curvature
radius aluminum-coated mirror of 1.5 in. diam placed at 56
em from the discharge and giving an image at 85 em from the
mirror. The image in this case has a width less than 100,um
within a O.6-cm-region centered in the focal point. The mir-
ror was placed vacuum -mounted in a holder which allows
adjustment of the incidence angle. The vacuum duct is fixed
in such a way that the grazing angle on the mirror is 13° [that
gives a reflectivity for aluminum better than 60% for wave-
lengths as low as 530 A (Ref. 12)]. A micrometer screw
permits, through a vacuum feedthrough, the final adjust-
ment of the angle, thereby fixing the final image position on
the spectrograph slit. Easy alignment of the system is
achieved by visually observing the relative position of the
focal line of the visible radiation reflected by the mirror with
respect to the spectrograph slit through a window built in
front of the spectrograph for that purpose.
The efficient light collection by the mirror allows the
wavelength calibration of the instrument using a low-pres-
sure low-current de capillary discharge. This low-pressure
discharge produces enough light to calibrate the system. In
comparison with previously used high-pressure capillary
discharges, the low-pressure discharge has the advantage
that no differential pumping other than the one provided by
the discharge capillary and spectrograph slit itself is neces-
sary allowing a pressure of 1X 10-4 Torr in the capillary
region and at the same time a pressure of 1X 10- 6 Torr in the
spectrograph. In this regime a de discharge can be estab-
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lished in the capillary by applying 15 kV between the elec-
trodes. For calibration purposes we used a 20-mA ar gon dis-
charge through a 500-p m, 4-cm capillary. Two hollo w
graphite electrodes are positioned at each end of the capi l-
lary allowing a Clear opt ical path for light collection . The
capillary was pumped from both ends using a 400-(l s turbo-
molecular pump. Argon gas is adm itted through a needle
valve to the capill ary end oppo site the spectrograph and is
pumped through the discharge channel in such a way that a
continuous flux of argon can be established in the capillary.
Th e Ar spectra allow a very easy and accurate calibrati on of
thesystem in the VUV and XUV with no extra equipment
than the discharge setup. Other gases can also be used to
obtain other calibration spectra at different wavelengths if
necessary. A typical extreme ultraviolet calibration spec-
trum obtained is pres ented in Fig. 2 where 18 lines of Am
and Arm can be easily identified, permitting a precis e cali-
bration of the detector array spectrograph. To obtain these
spectra the back face of the second multichannel plat e,
which faces the phosphorus screen, is grounded and the
screen is positively biased to 4 kV with a de power supply.
The front face of the second plate is biased negatively to
- 850 Vand - 800 V is appl ied across the first mult ichan-
nel plat e. The main advantage of this calibration method is
the simplicity, and in our case the fact that the same capillary
structure that is the subject of our present study is used in the
calibrat ion procedure allowing an in situ wavelength calibra-
tion and a good optical alignment of the system. If requi red ,
an absolute intensity calibration in the extreme ultraviolet
could be obtained by the method of branching ratios of visi-
ble and XUV transitions having the same upper level using a
calibrated visible mon ochromator to measure the intensity
of the radiation emitted through the other end of the capil -
lary.
The high light-collection efficiency of the spherical mir-
ror allows time- resolved single shot XUV spect ra of the
emission of a short pulse (50 ns FWHM) capillary discharge
excited with only a few Joules of energy. A time-resolved
single sho t spectrum from the axial emission of a lithium
hydrite capillary discharge 500 pm diam and 40 mm in
length excited by a 5 J current pulse is shown in Fig. 3. The
spectrum was obtained by gating the gain ofthe front multi-
channel plate with a 15-ns pulse centered at 23 ns after the
peak current of a 50 ns FWHM, 5-kA discharge current
pulse. To record these spectra, a negative bias of780 and 180
V were applied acr oss the second and first multichann el
plate, respectively. With this low bias voltage across the first
plate the gain of the detector is very low, and no light is
detect ed. Switching of the gain is achieved by increasing the
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FIG. 2. Extreme ultraviolet calibration spectrum obtained from a low-pre ssure de Ar capillary discharge,



























































F IG. 3. Time-resolv ed single shot XUV speetru m from the axial emission of a LiH ca pillary disc harge.
- 500-V pulse. This scheme has the advantage of reducing
the voltage requiremen ts of the pulser to 500 V allowing its
implementation by discharging a transmission line through
a commercially available switch. The switch that discharges
the tr ansmission line into the plate uses a single MOSFET
and is manufactured by Directed Energ y (Fort Collins,
CO).13 The length of the transmission line determines the
width of the pulse, which in our experime nt was 15 ns , The
Lim 729-A. line and multiple ionized oxygen impurity lines
are easily identified based on the Ar calibration spectra of
Fig. 2.
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